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VOLma: II. No. 13 
CALENDAR 
"11IRDAY, "AIIIUAltY • 8.00 P . ... -Tayler Ihll. Piano Recital by 
__ U",«. 
au_NY, .lUUA"Y • 
6.00 Po III,-V,.pera. Spnakcr, D. Cham� 
'ben 'IG. 8.60 P . ... -chaoel. Sermoa by \he Re", 
.Beary Lubeck 01 :Aew York.. 
TUISOAY, "',,"UA"Y 1t 
7.30 to IO.CIO-Rotk.efeUer BaeemenL 
.era. Meetinc. 
WlEDllDDAY. """UMY tl 
"30 to 6.00-Faculty Tea to th(l Gradualtll iD o..b;P Hall. 
8.30 P. Il.-Mid-weclt Meetina � lhe C. A. 
'Leadtr, F. Day. 'IG. 
nua..y . ....... UMY t. 
8.00 P. M.-Retllai by Mr. Sa.m\K'1 Arthur 
Kine (or the Polish Relief Fund. 
ev.DAY."AMUA�t. 8.00 p . ... -VMpera. 8peebr, N. MeF.oen, 
'17. 8.00 p. M.-(lhape:1. Sormoo by the Rtly. 
-. s.--. 
IIOfiIDAY ........ UARY 11 8.00 P. Il.-Prtlllident. T homaa at. home to 
the Senior a . . 
�"DAY."ANUA"Yt. 
OoIJepa\e uamioatioDl begin. 
SATURDAY, ooIAfilUARY II 8.00 P . ... -Locture on English Poetry by 
Mr. Job Maadekl. 
.... TU .. NY . ...... UARY It 
00lJe&ia� uamioat.ioM end. 
ENDOWMENT MORE POPULAR WITH 
ALUMNA! THAN STUDENTS' 
IUILDING 
SUn.1t Po .. lblllt, of loth 
At the meetlnl ot the Undergradu.te 
A.Aocla.Uon on Tbundey, December 16th, 
Pr.ldeDt WerDer p,.. the arpmeate of 
the Ftnanee CommIttee of the Alumn. 
lD. f .. our of .. dow"'" • ProfMlOr'1 ChaJr 
u a memorla.l for Mial Oart'ett. The 
all.lJDllaa feel that an tncnue In pro­
feuon' .. Ia.rlel I •• pn!lulDl need. An­
other endowed cbair would mea.n that the 
mone,. formerl, lOin, to the proteaaor 
who recel.. the cbalr wUI be releued 
ud .dded to the other eala.rlee j bence It 
would be a benetlt to .U tbe proreeaon, 
UIOC.late profepo ... . nd readere. Enry 
1Mr clue collecUonl are taken amona 
tbe alwnn. to .dd to the Endowmeot 
Fund. wblcb ,OM toward lbe MtabUlb· 
ment of • new cb.lr. With these c .... 
coliectioDl aad f'IUlIoloo &Ilta the .lumn. 
bue collected sn,uI. With 115,000 • 
chair caa be endowed; 150.000 ... needed 
to .tart tbe Sludenla' BuUdin,. Tbe 
alumo. IUrcut AI • PQNlble plan th.1.t 
tbe underaraduatu co-operate with thero 
hi raia1na SUS,MO, whlcb .um wm be 
.ulndeat for both the cbalr and the 
BtudenUl' BuUdlq. 
Mba WerDer uplalD.ed the point of 
BRY N MAWR, PA., JA NUARY 6, 1916 
MANY ALUMNAE liNT TO 
WOMAN 8UFFRAGE CONVENTION 
Pruldent Them .. H onoNd 
FA BIAN 80CIETY DEBATES 
Dr. De Lagun" on Impromptu 
at Bryn Mawr 
8pt;lIkln8. 
Price 5 Cent. 
INNOVATION IN QYM CONTIIT 
The piau tor the UJu&l OYblnulum 
The anDual conTenUon or tbe National Spealthll In Cbapel on December 17th, Coot_t between tbe Sopbomore and 
Woman. 8url'rase AMocJatlOQ w •• held in Or. de Laguna uJd: fo'rethma.a cl .... hay. beeD IOme"bat 
WuhLDctoa rtom Tueedl,. December '" beUeYe that lb. tlnMt lhIDI' I ... In cbaa.pd thQ 7"" laatad or ba ... lD, • 
UUl to aaturda,. December 18th. Thirty, an Enl'lIlh uahenlty WI •• meellll3 ot drUl lD. tree monmealli .et betorebud 
tlYe delelatea of tbe Collele EQual Suf- the Fabian Soclety at Orlord. Tbll 100 and memorbfMI by the cJaaa. one of lIM 
fraa:e Leal'Ue wen! prHent. Dean Reilly clel, la aoclallatJc In Ita orilin; but that JudI., Dr. Carl Schrader, of lbe Hanant 
reprftented Bryn Mawr. tact bad no beariDa upoa tbe meetln8 to Ualn ... lty Gyml'lUlum, wllt put them 
DUlloeas ae •• lona of the .aeoelatJoa wblcb 1 refer. There waa a debate 00 tbe throuah a free monmenl drill. The 
were beld en..,. day, at whleb reportl ot queatlol1: clasael will be Judled tor their ph,.lcal 
th.lI yur'. campaJgn and plan. tor tuture ReIohed, That Eo,ia.nd I. largely re- abUlty. relponllYeOeu to command., _t­
campalp. were diacuued. Dr. Anaa .• ponllble for the preeeat war. tentlon and concentration. Eaeb clua 
Howard Shaw, who baa been Pretldent AD emlneat Cambridge Kbolar, Mr. wlU be drtUfMI alone, tbat I., wblle lbe 
for the lul lwehe 'ea ...  reelFled tn or- Bertrand Rullt8l1, who bad come onr tor 8ophomoI'M ue beln, drilled the �. 
der to haye more time for public lpeAt. the occulon, opened ror the afllrmatbe, men will be &ent trom the room N that 
Inl. lin. Carrie Chapman Calt, wbo h.. and .. fellow of one of the Oxford colles" drtll will be eoUrely new to them alao. 
been bead ot tbe New Yorlr: State Woman replied. Arter the openJnl lpeecb@l, Apparatu. work II allO on a II"bUr 
Suft'rage Party, WAI elected In her place. me.mber. of the aoclet" graduate and un· dlfl'erenl bull tbt. ,@u. Eacb claaa bu 
Dr. Shaw wa. UIl&Jllmoull, made HoaOo deraraduate, toot part.. not In any let lit, Ind, and Snt team Captain •• nd Mu­
nIT PrMldent of the Auoc.laUon to be order, .nd not on lid. to which they bad _len, who will man.se the work tor the 
• member of the Execull .... Board. been a .. lped 11'1 ad ... n�, but freel, and day In the 11m cl ...... eacb team wort· 
At • meeHD' or the deJesate. on FrI· accord 11'11 to their conlcllon.. AI eath Ii'll eI • dl1'llloD, The Herel.M for lbe 
day S50,OOO tor neat ,ea.r'1 bud&et were .pea.ker tlnbbed. there were .1w.,1 tbree contest will be arran,ed and aelected b,. 
pledged In one afternoon. Twenty·tlve or rour rMd, .nd eq:er to begtn. Flnall" tbe clau Captalnl. 
dollan were pledged "in bonor of tbe Mr. Ruelell w .. called upon to ciotti the A club drtll .nd tolt d.nclnl will, as 
women alumn. or Cornell, and In honor deblte. u.ual. be a part. of the conteal. 
of their moat dJltlDpJabed member, wbo It W.I by all odd. the beet Impromptu Tbe OJIUna.lum leaden tor thie , ..... 
hal done 10 mucb for tbe cauae. PretldeDt debt.tlna that 1 enr beard. The lpeakIng are: 1818, ApparatuI, If. IIcKenaJe; 
K, Clro, Thom..... Tweot,.aye dollara was uceUo.L and the dilcuuillll-.bowed Clubi, L. T, Smltb; DriY. K. Holliday; 
were .110 pledged In bonor of tbe Bryn hard and fearleu tblatlD.l. I ".. partlcu. DanciDI, O. Kubn; General SuPtl"llOr, Il 
M.wr aluDlllI8. I .. rl,. Itruck by the number or ,ounl men Cheney. 
On Saturd., the College Equal Suffrage wbo lpoke tor tbe .. mrmafhe. It .eemed 1911: Apparalu., A. Stile.; ClulM, H. 
League beld III bu.lnru meeUn" .t to me that It .bowed an .drolnbla lode- Johnton. Tbe othe ... bue not yet beta 
Wh.:C.1 P ..... ldeat 'Th0m.&J prMIded. )In. pendence uf thou,bt. to take that .Ide at cbOH-n. 
Howe., uecuUYe aecrttarJ ot the College .uch . Ume and In .ucb a place. 
LMcue, pn ber report. Sbe ... .ld that I hue bee.n wonderln, wbether It 
twent, chapten of the lea&Ue now 911t would not be poallble to found a .lmllar 
in the nrloul colles" for women. and orpoluUon he�n orlanlutlon for 
th.t lpeclal eft'ort I. to be made to In· thtl rree dllculelon ot QueeUonl of &reat 
creaae lhll number. The lM.pe. abe old, public or collegiate Intereel. Sucb an or­
wllb. to turntab two lpeaken "onually g.nluUoo would, I auppoae, laclude uo. 
to each of lte cbapten. dervaduate and craduele Iludente, and 
Alter the m�Uq a l\lncbeon tor about po.alblt alao women ot lbe facutt, .nd 
two hWldred waa ginn, .t wblcb Preal· admlnl.traU.e atal( of the colleP-f,U. or 
dent Thom •• WAI the toaalJDlltre •• and COUr'M. on term. of perfect equal It,. A.n 
Dean Relll, lpoke. Dr. Sbaw Wei the exeeuU.e commJltee would choollt tbe 
IDeal of bonor. QueeUonl for dllcu.llon .nd lecure the 
AmoDl lbe Dryn M.wr alum.n. who principal lpeaJr.en. Tbese would be per_ 
were pteaeRt were: lire. Suaan Walker IOn. wbo were tnoWll to tate . dee» I". 
Ftt&prald, "3, rettrina neordlD& aecre- lereat In the queetloD.l. Tbe, mllbt be 
tary; lin. M • ..,. Foulke MorrtlOn, '9', bualo811 or profeealooal men from Pblla. 
ejected tn ber place; Mn. Cora Bard, delpbla a.ad other nearb, cltlel, or poll­
Jarrett. 'II; Y ...  Ella Seal, Newell, '99; tlclaol or wrttera or teacben. In C8J1e of 
Jean Crawford, '01; Alice Miller, '14; Ila, matltlra ot local conM-rn, the, would 
bel MUler, '11; Laura Delano, '14; Anna natural1,. be membe ... of our own Colle .. 
Steartll. '11; Helen Emenon, '11; Mn. -often enoush underlT&duate atudent •. 
Katrina Ely TUfa.a" '17; Mn. Frucet MeeUnp would be beld three or tour 
FIncke Hud. 'N; Iriln. Helen Annan tim" e term. Tbou wbo joined tbe 10-
Scribner. 'II; Mra. AlIce FIeld Newkirk. det, would do 10, not with the erpecta· 
graduate atudent, '11·'11: Violet Foaler, Uon ot beln, .lIenl partne�for .U mem­
'02; Wlrlon ReIlJJ, '01. ben of the Colle,e would. u • ,eneral 
rule, be admitted to the debat __ but to 
t.ke acUn part In the diacuaalOIll .. 
QUIET HOUR.S TO liE ENFORCED 
No Motloft Mad, for Abolltloft 
Ae • quorum .aa not preaent at lbe 
8eIl-Oonrnment Meetiq on Thuraday. 
December 16th, and u no motioD ... 
made to chanp quiet hotlT'l, Prealdent 
RUI .. II aald th.t the Board "prded lbe 
attitude ot the AllOClaUon to be In ta· 
your ot tbe prelent re3\llaUOOi repntlq 
quiet bourI, and that bereatter tbeae re .. -
ulatlona will be con.ldered &I Important 
al .oy otber .elt·lOnrnment reculaUODL 
11 the repl.Uon •• re not ktlpt, the Board 
alld Hyd Procton 11'111 be upected to ... 
that the, are entoreed. 
PrealdeDt RU'lell &nnounced tbat two 
Itudenu 10101 to or from alri. Miller'. 
or NI .... art.len· • •  tte.r dark mu.t (aU 
tbe main ".d palt Bblple,.·.. .nd that 
Itudenll lhall Dot 10 to M."'I WtIdC)D'e 
alter d.rt In partlee of leu than tbree. 
C. HaU read the report of tbe conYeaUon 
ID Clenlaod. 
TRAVELING CHAPERONS 
often u the, felt the, �d anythlDI to I PRESIDENT THOMAI GIVES lOOKS "J. TO FICTION LIBRARY It aeeml to me tbat .ucb aD oraanu.a· --
riew of lbe AlumDII F1Dan� Committee. Tbe appolnlJDent ot two trayeltn .. thap. 
Sbe uJd, "The alumaM uked to han erona, to take chule of .pecJal partiN of 
broqbt before tbe Underaraduate Ago.. atrl Itudeote and ,OUOI womeD tranUnl 
c1aUon the Im.portaace ot eadowtn& .D· alone OYer the raUroad, ...... announced 
other chalt. It would M. nry .PPf'Opri· OD December 30th b, the BaIUmore and 
,te memorta1. &I Mlae OarTett Ibowed Oblo. The chaperon&, It I.e ltated. will be 
her iDtereat 1D lbe Intellectual .tde of of .aluable auletance In Impattln, Info,.. 
CoUqe, more Uw:l lD. &DJ' other .Ide, b, maUon as to polnta ot loteretl, .rran" 
11'fiD&' scholanblp. and rellow-Ihlpa. and IDS tor tlcttlll. botel accommod.tlonl, 
OOAItanU, oontJibuUn, to the .adow· ba«p&e tranaten. and other detaUI of 
menl tuad. The alu.mnaa teel that they ua.&I, an of wbJcb arratt«emenll will be 
eaa raIM more !DOneJ tor thla more I.JD.. made with the eo6peratJoo and .ppro ... 1
portaDt cau.ae. but as the Studuta' Bu.Ud· at tbe etbool euthorttJ... Tbe new .p. 
ta.a: la the memorial moat d-.u.d b, tbe polot ...... tbe wt.,.. of ..... la of the 
udercreduatel the n.uDoe COIDJIliU.. Baltimore and Oblo and aN experienced 
lua-U lbe poMlbWl,. of co-operaUOIl tn. .. le .... 
tlon would do a rood deal for Brru M.wr I CommltUe'l Selectloftl Received Collele, or lor an, American. collep- -.,..U, more thaD .nJ of our ordinary de- Tbe De.nbll-b FlCtioD LlbJ'l.t7' baa ,... 
baUDS aocIetlM". ce!.ect .e.enl De.. boob. PrMldeDt 
'1 EIGHT.HOUR DAY TOO LONG! 
11t7 to Debate 
I ThoDLU hal KinD • .olume of ""Tbe 
Harbor"'. h, Ern .. t Poole, and "'The HI&h 
Prl_ten", by Robert OraJlt. wbJcb, .be 
Mrs. .... beln, much dlacuued JOlt now 
becaUH ot Itl PreHutaUon of 'the woman 
R.eIoIYed, That .n elcbL-bour d.,. ot ID' i queaUoD' to. 
tellec:tual work la too 10Dl tor • coll .. , The Dew boob .. Iected b,. lbe commJt· 
Itudeot, win be Ute subject or IItr. d. tM whlcb ha.e alread, . " .... ed .re: 
bate OD Wedneed.,., Janua.ry 11th,.t '"The liooe, .... t.,..-P..,lter. 
1.10 Po m... lD room 11'. Ta,lor Ball. -nae W�OID of Father Bro1f1l .. �he. 
The alllrmatl .. wID be taken by D. ltrlOn. 
Sblple, and PrGNbl, M. WWeU, and the --rob ... Twala"-QeDDelt. 
to ra1M a lum larse uoqb to co,..r the It. the pl.aD of lbe B, .. O. to "�Io 
u� of bot .. lbe cUlt &ltd tbe 8tu· the tn..u.a tbaperou pU"laaaeDUJ la 
"'ta' B1a1l4lq'" "lbe f ....... r d�rt"M.t ora:aabaUoa. 
aqaU ... wUl be tak .. bJ V. Uteh8e&d ""I'be WouId·Be-Oood,"-NeabiL 
and If. 8eattUlOOd. 'I"bII � CADtaia 01 "8eeoad BkMHnlq""-QewP. 
1Ilra t .... th.ta ,.ar ... D. 8h1p1e,.. ""I'be UtUe Ulad�H .. lltL 
OLLEGE 
The Colleee New 
.'.' . ...... .. . ... .. .. ... 
...... . .... ... .,.... 
w .... . • • . ana 1'nAa.. '11 
... . c .... .  n.uamA .. QI.J£K1Q, ... 
.._._....., . . ... . y O.�.·" 
-
OONft4HC2: " 1L.t.I'f'LD,D 
� r.Dcnn wbo ... .  DO ... to .... .. 
• ,.. .. n' '',_.'' u... .... 
1odDn"'� y .... .. 
bow .1lCIb ... . ...... tMUc 
letter ..,. do .. .... .. ... tm .. c� 
eoId1Ir ., tile f'roDL �. It .. an. 
Brp Mawr Itodle� or aI..- .. 
n.. r_clU,. u4 I .beNId _ 10 &I&d 
1 eouId DDd ...."....... tor IIlJ' eoldlen 
.mo.... lbeID.. 1 ba.. u.t. udl 111" of 




Throughout the Entire Stock 
W Of uDuaual chararur &Dd ditt.iac-ear tion ia DOW marked at tIM: 
SEASON'S WWEST PRICES OOtIITAIfCS DOtrD. ... a.&UfOIl t.. DULIa.'., 
MUll 1IlIID&. '11 .. QUNOKIl. '11 
MAJUAIf O'OOtotOa. 'II 
tb, ud who _Gald be ,rateful to uroDe �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��I who wool4 to. lb. troabll to W'I'lte to � 
............. ..... 
UT1lA&IIQ L BLOIXmTT, '11 
nllGlNIA ... I..I'IaIrmLD, '11 
them. 1 wOIIder It ,ou would IDiad put. 
... appeal .. lb. Collep pubUeatJou . 
lint lette" ma, be MDt to me to be 
forwarded to the 1014Ie,.. I will at oace 
rep" to each marratne, d't'IDI ber the 
DaGle and addreu or bel' tilleul. ".U. 10 
•_ ... :.:·:1.·�'S�· - .., � ��� .,. ..... alo.." •• eo It woo.ld be belt tor the . ' 6'_ . 1M _.-_ -' 
marniDee Dol to watt tvr 1.0 au •• r be-
--------------- \ fore .rilla, til • •  ecoDd or eYea lbe third 
Tbere ca.a be no doubt that debella, 
at It .u tul,ear wu a faHure. A lug. 
proportjon ot 1.hoM wbo did It were Ill· 
ilueooed '"' b1 aD.1 pleuur. III It or b, 
an.r d .. lA to learn to .peak 10 public tha.a 
b1 COllitaat apPMII to cla.u 101a111'. Thl. 
,ur, allb.olllb a few trlal debates bave 
beeo beld, there ia • complete .... Ib, 
toward them., wblcb abow. that lbe 
l.,e .. a wbol. 'a 001, too wlllln& to let 
tIM DebaUI1& Club die. The .ccount 
w!llcb Dr. da Lapa. baa et"en of the 
Fabl&J1 Boelet)' .t Oxford .uU_a u 
orpnlsatioD wbleb, foUowin&: tbe 1It&tl 
alread1 made b, the Htalory Club, migbt 
liTe u. an OPportuoJlI to lea-rn bow to 
u.prMl our ophdou without lbe palaf'ul 
formaUt, of rulH ot debaUnI'. 
Slnea w. at Colle,e ara Ilmlled to onl7 
a tew coun ... nd .Loce by tbe group 
tetter. If after flTe or .is; ween DO rep" 
bu been recet",ed I .bqu14 be DolUled and 
1 wm ualp uother aoldler to the mal'­
rain.. Paeka," (of knitted prmenu, 
etc.) .hould be MDt throu,b me and ad· 
dreued .a follo ... : 
Madame Loul. Con., 
311 rue Qeo!froy�t. HII.lre, 
P.rl. Fra.nce. 
Care of Mt .. Olad,. Holllnpwortb, 
Pter 5', North RI"er, New York. 
I keep a aote ot tb. eoldlen ... Iped 
to e.ch penon, and .111 ro ...... nt all pack· 
a«- wltb"' 41.,. Tbl. will be ... fer 
tban IeDdlns dlreetlO lb. froe.t and 
wDl be DO duty to pay. &atablM .bould 
be carel'Ul1y cbosen to .tand lbe trip, or 
better .tIIl It lbe marralne will aead me 
moe., .. d Indicate ber wluM, t .baH 
be-oaJ7 too «lad to ODd tbe d8l11'f.1d artJ· 
t.o ber IIOktler. I do hope that Bryn 
Mawr atudenlt wUl relpolld to lb.1 • •  p. 
pea.l. It II a kInd thlu, to do, end the 
BONWIT TELLER &- CO . 
TIte s,..cl.it" SIIop oj Orl,lnliiofu 
FIFTH A VENUE AT 38TH STft.EET 
NEW YOIU: 
The Esprit of 
-« crisp mominp on 
tbe�thepy 
camaraderie of the 
greetings tossed over 
scarf-draped shoulder-the 
.... prit de jeunesse" :-this 
College 
II 
the distinctive note in the originations of these celebrated 
"Coutouriers aux Jeunes Filles." 
Sports Wea,. CoUln •• T oilleur •• Unt/er,arments. Hats. 
Boot. and A"es",rlu-o!l parla�e 0/ lhi. esprit 
, 
OUBSTIONS IN R£OAJlD TO APPAIllS 07 7ASWON-WILL 8. ANSWE-JUW 
PROMPTLY, INTERESTEDLY AND WITH AUTHORITY. 
tem lb. meat of our work Lo th ... tew 
coun .. baa to be lD on. direction oal" 
wb, can not tb . .. riou. club. be uaed 
to lin u. a broader fleld ot lboUlbt l' In 
mo.l or lbe club. a .tudent can not be­
(lOme. member un.lea. abe la ta.1dD, or 
baa aken a coune In that particular lub­
Ject, 110 tbllt club dtacue.loD .imply IIUP­
plemen'" cl.... work. It would not ot 
coune be f.lr to club memba,.. wbo p" 
due, to .Uow tbelr meatlb •• to be open 
to nOll·mambers, who wollid tbu. derive 
all Ut. �neflt of tbe meeUDI' without .up­
porUIIllL Dut could lIot tbe broader col· 
tUN .lId laterMt la cutrellt nata, wblcb 
tbe c.lutMI are Intended to foeter, be ob­
talaed b, Dot reatrJetla, memberabJD In 
• club to thOM atudeata Itud,i.D& that 
p&rticular lubject but b, luvin& It open 
t.o t.boM wbo cared. 10 Jalo t 
eorT8IIl)OndetlOi ma, prove very Intereat,. I�==============�=============::!! iQ&-4. "aou •• alr" 0( lbe war. Nut, I Wallt to bel' for old kid 110"'" clfE;� V _ � I.U>m5' TAILOIU1tO 
DIlBSSKAKJl(O 
lonl or .bort, wbtte preferred, tbou,b  l'Lj?JTUIt; 
can u ... n, color but black. We .re 
lal them to Une woollen ... ta tor tbe 1)10 CIlI'S"",t Strut 
aoldlera. Tbl. mak .. a 1I1bt and Inea:· Plulndtlplua Pn peallve pnneDt, whJe.b I. "ert ...  rm 
.bove all protect.. from the dampneal. \ ______________ _ 
Ma, 1 uk you to poat a tequeat OD th. 
bulletiD. boarda that tbe &Irl. lave tbelr 
old glo" .. for m.t 
One mors tbln&-I lI:.now lb.t I am • 
dreadful belpr, but wbere the need I. ao 
IIf'Nt I mUlt not hesitate to be,-tbe Bel· 
gLan 101dien .re la JTtI8t Deed of eocu, 
aDd tbe, .re all la fI.t eoUDtl'1, wbere the 
trenchea fill with ".ler. If the, eannot 
cbaDp freque.nU, their teet freen ud 
too often &&n(f'8-ae .. ta In and the, mUlt 
be amputated to .n tbelr II"M. t ... 
LE.TTERS TO THE EDITOR poor fellow tbe otber da, wltb bolb 
��::�!t���::�i'W. 1 ��� cut throUlb at tbe IDltep. Tbey bad (1'M .Ill«. do .wM lIoId ... a froun. and lbe tOM dropped off JOif crpUU.oM by ODe. The 10rl&OI1I wIre .ble lO Ilop L.tt ... from MHam. Con. tbe lntectlOD there. but be is crippled lor 
7' .... BdUM'" "The Colu,. N.a": 1It�, and b. la only tweat, yean old. If The followlo, letter from Mn. Con. g. .e CAll belp to koMlp tbe .oldlen' feel 
pl.lnl 11H1f. but I .bould Uke to .dd th.t warm ud drr, .e 1IlA1 .... tbem from 
Unusual Modell 
Pric.llod ...  ·
1732 Cbntnut St., Phll.delphl., Pa. 
3J,e 9Iot.t�",lckc eO. 
I 
SectiooaJ Book Cases. See Our Special 
STUDENT'S DESK 110.50 
1012 CHESTNUT STREET 
F. W. CROOK 
Ta.1or and Importer 
PBILL 
901 LdCAsn. An. .t" IUD 
o.tUal 811.ltl IJdlq lIatIltl 
... od.Ulq D......t.q .... , ........... 
PbOll. <&24 W W ... k ca11e4 t ... 
GU.BERT " BACON 
Leading Photographers 
It an,one wbo read.. It would Uke to .ccldeoLi of lb.1. Illnd, 110 I am beilin, for 10)0 CHBSTJflJT STI.Kn Had me kid 810vel or Imall coatribuUonl moa." tor wool, or tor lOeb all made-















 to fo ...... rd tbem lO Mn. Coal. If I can For Ii ceala I ea.n ba1 wool for 
be ot uatataoC'e In aa, other 111'&, In help- pair of aoeu Alld pa, a poor woma.n 
101 them to ,et into commuruc.Uoa with thirt, ceo'" for gttlinc tbem-4. .mall 
ber I bope tb.,. wlil DOl besltat. to taU price It eeemI to m, but bere the, 
upon me. M ..... Con. adda tbat aU at Mr . •  lder tt .ul6eeat. If .... ery llUdellt 
Colli' lim. ta now apent at a mUe woukl ""' Ii cmu for a palr of aocU--
- -
THE FRENCH SHOP 
DUII .. QUIU. ....... 
ua..ouva GOWNI. IOIT'I. .t.OO .... 
IPOaT S(UTI A.HD COUS 
SMART HATS SUITABLE 
ALL OCCASIONS 
L.B.GALLAGER 
JliIIiMrr Im;ort .. 
FOR 
Juat tl&ck ot the ant Un. of ju.t lb.1Ilk bow Dl8Jl1 mea would be made 
"He II more comfort&bl, Iod&ed. tbooch baPP1. bow m&D, •• ed from froten feet! 
129 S. SiI1IeeDIh St. PILiIodelpbia 1619 c:DSiriOi SDDT 
aUU uadel'lT'Ouad. but as b. Dever COM To .bow tbat 1 am aot .... ..,..,tIn&' 1 _______________ .l.. _____________ _ 
back la lb. CAIltOIUDlDt lie II De"er out of Quote froID . I.tter ju.t reea.I'Jed from lb. daa&W. IU •• lM1 belmet bean OM maru Bel&i&D Dillow who ,.b1butea lbe lhinll of tba t.racmeoLi ot abel) whlch ban I send: 
n.lDM do"a upon It-deep daata, wbtch -I'" � .ou. lDot •• U .o....abre 
mau me t.ha.aIdUl that be Dever ,A. out ab. Q.e .. .u. UlOoa06. Je.OUI"-
without bit ·c.uqu.' ". IUIt hi. ,... ...... t. .... J. ,. � de 
A.blpU Camp 0in:WlIl. .e pouYoir .. oue en t'eofper .. l4ou. Fraace. Oec.ulber 15. UU. tude qu •• 'u .. fa�D In�lel.. J ....... \ 
o.r M_ DllDoe: 
1 am .-err bu., lrylq to lad ".op). to 
'''adoPt'' a.tctu ...... _ f"tacta 1101-
dJ.,.. fro_ lM ta.,.......lriet&. TN 
war bu lut" 10 loa& tU.I ..., fJl lb. 
) 
.t*tfre ........ t.rerIM faoeI ttJoaMa de 
......... alIa))l. et ..-taa6eI QU� 
... te .... " r.1IlUiet .... � .t ...  
Ila.atL Je .. puie ... � rem.el .. -
tC_ .....  ,..,.4) 
p' 
Patronize Advertisers 
Dr . ....... . ,� _ ... IM .... w 
for ....,. .....  CoDIrp at tM Pu-...n-
.. c.IIr • .at ..... .......... .. 
Dr. ad .... .... . Ie at. at tIM .., .... 
.... 
WWWiam Jam. aad lauDortaUt,.' .. 
tIM title oIu article b7 Dr. La:", III t.be 
"JounuJ of PblioMphy ud p�tocT'. 
Dr. KlDpbU.r7 read a pal*' OIl ''The 
lDdaoaUoD 01 Woaum .. 1l .. ure4 b7 
SocIal ud Ch'le a..pouIbWty", before 
the PaD·Amencaa COIlt'eruce. 
Dr. Wilfred T. Orealell baa .aJJed for 
J"ruoe La ebarae of ODe of the Jlan'ard 
HoepU.a1 Ualta. He .W Ntunl to t.b­
rador La the Iprtac. The up.rlnce lA 
J'ruce, Dr. Orearel coul ...... wt1J. be 01 
Imme-ue ulu. to btl work iD Labrador. 
For lbe relt of tb.t. .. muler lbe I_der 
of lbe Wec!Il .. day e.,.eniDl meM11l11 wID 
,elect ber OW1l lubject for dlaeu .. loll. .u 
lbe plan of follo.iDl a lpeek} .. rle. of 
toplca W&l so luceenful uolber lene, 
wU1 be started lIut lemMter. 
Dr. F�eriek 8louom, Profelsor of 
French at Bryn Mawr. 190f.1t, tI mualer 
of lbe Auoclated CbarlOel La Cle..-ela.Dd. 
The Red Cro .. Committee. after Tues· 
day, January 11Lb, will Dot meet unUi 
after mld·years. 
Helen RIelel, '18, baa announced ber 
enpBement to Howard OU.,.,r, a Yale 
craduate. He la an enctDeer, Ind la at 
preaent workin&' III Mwco. 
Loll Goodnow, ex·'lI, baa a.nnounced 
ber ellPlement to Mr. John VanAntwerp 
IlacMurrr, ftrst 8eeretarr ot lbe United 
Slate. Lepllon tn Pelli. YJaa GoodDow 
ba, left Collese II Ibe wlll be married 
the laUer D&-rt of February and will tben 
le .... e immedlatel, for CMD" 
• 
THE C OLLEGE NEWS 3 
Meny Crewd H..,. __ • ...d ".Ita­
-
Utltlsual 1JIousu. $5.50 
Onr .... t)' people plbered around tbe 
CIlI'btaIu trw Ia lb. O�_ to r.­
OIl .. 1ItOc� at the C .... . part)', 
wllieh ... ...... b)' lbe CbrIaUu .u.o­
cdatlGa tor lb. maida ud parten. Tbe 
pUtJ bep.n with a carol by lbe cbolr &.lid 
cloMcl wlUl a lODe b)' RadDGr, wllb &.II ae> 
eompaallDeDt OR the pilar b, the porter. 
10 Lbe OOW'M of lbe l.,.eaJne tben w.re 
maD1 reeltaUou ud IODI'. AIDOIlI lbe 
1D00t popular of th ... were "Roll, Jordaa., 
Roll", b)' . .... tette trom �broll.e, aDd 
a 1010 011 the mandoUn b1tbe pol"Ulr trom 
Pembroke Eut. 
Oae ot lbe featuru of lbe .nolo« wa. 
a boalq coat .. t. II. 8c:allll"JOQd al 
JlnI. and E. HemiDwa1 u Jtnco, bl. mono 
lIe1, WOD milch lau,bter aod appJallle U 
lbey bostKl toptber. J'&nC)' ... clq In 
COItume wal done br J. Ridlon and E. 
Albertoll, ud J. Ridlon ' .... e a solo, Ru. 





Now i. the time to 
let u. make "ne...," 
tbat 'Oiled garment. 
Our procet. i. in-
comparable. 
v .. ..., ,",,-­
a.. .. c .... t .. .. ore. 
- - -
BaiEtt, NIJ' .a a C& 
OMSI t ...... 




..... .... ONDAY, UNUUY U 
All brokm bneI: :z and J dasp ftlt.hs 
$2.50, '2.25, '2.00, '1.6.5 
't., ... ,,,, ...,n..d un,· $115 
fonnlyat . . • • • .  • 
All 16 button length, whitt'. black 
and runmetal 100 '4.0. $2 85 
.nd IJ.SO rrpricm at . .  
• 
£-rU1 ,10" a ••• 1 .. "Cule .. erl." 
we •• ot laud .. -.Ie .enl, ... di .. 
1223 Cbelltnut Street Tbe Federation CommlU .. ha. ttarted Dyeing cor .... pondence with womeo .ludenla In I _���_�!.����=��� I�=============� forelp uo"eniliel. If Lbere la u)'body l -ei., wbo would like to write . letter to 
ftnd out IOmetlllng about tbe life of for· 
elgn Itudenta, will .be plea.e lin ber 
nUDe to L. Oatfteld, Rock., or to .. arr 
Ga.rttlner, P. E. The countries tbat hlv. 
already been taken are Rumanl., Arl"en· 
tine, aDd AuatraUa. 
ALUMN.AE NOTES 
W. L. EVUS 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Pretb Prulll llDeI 
Veaetables 
Pt.oa.: 8,.,. ....... 260 ROSEMon, PA. 
Emma Defl:reuI 
Tb. Rey. a.Dd Mrs. Herbert OIbbou JlIatrbrr",nl 
(Helen Brown, 8:1·'01) bav. a daulbler. 
Hope Delatu. Olbbon., born NOYem� 
Hth In PartL 
_llIIntrp 
Jeanlle Kerr, '10, bat been awarded a 
• cbolanbJp at the New York Uol..-erslty 
JII lai .. 
1318 4tDtltnut "trttl 
.......  � . 
The Gown Shop 
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
M. Colli bu Jutt rece .... ed th' Croix Mil· 
IWre. tbe mOlt co.,.eted bonor In the 
French army, for bl. br .... ery under ftre 
and for tbe d • .,.otlon with wblcb be bad 
IUcceAfullr concluded a aecr'et miNion. 
TOlelber wltb tbe order, weDt .n elBbt 
dara' turlouBb, wblcb he lpent "Itb M.me. 
Conti at L,ool. 
La" 8<'001. 1------------- 1 In s,ou-Whi.eYou'U Look AU Rl,h. 
Ellubelb Ta,lor. '11, w •• recenU, .d· THE 
milled to Lbe bar of New York. TRY 
Mo. .... ' Hobart. '11 . ... bee. " •• In. BRYN MAWR MILLINERY SHOP ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
Prealdent Ollrfield, of \VIUI_ms Collese. 
tatber or 1.. Oarfteld, 'UI, WII ODe ot tbe 
.peallen at the meellnl of lb, NaUODal 
Collen AtbleUc AnoelaUoll, which Wall 
b.ld In New York lalt weelL 
"Tbe Or6l.1 TraU", • mll,lonar1 pagea.nt, 
In Chicago, wltb tbree different troupea 
OD the nortb, loutb, and WHt Iide of lbe 
ell1. Tbll In.ol.,.8(1 th. tralnml ot tbree 
choln and o.,.er two hundred playen. 
Edltb Fahneatock (Iraduate 1907) hi' 
pubUlbed ber doctor', lbeals, "A Stud, 
of Sourcea of Old Frencb t.1 d' R ....  loc ... 
MI •• Pabn.tock I, Inltructor Ln Romanc. 
I LanSU'S81 at V .... r College. La tbe pref· .ce ,he mentiolll ber Indebledn.., to M. 
EMILY GREEN 8ALCH PREDICTS Feulet of Br,n Mawr aDd Helen SandllOn, 
WOMEN WILL BE DRUG ON MARKET I ·os. Pb.D. '11, now In.t.ructor III EqUlb -- at V ... r Colle�. Emil7 Green Bal�b, Bryn Mawr, '89, Marr Serlbner, 'U. haa anllouoced ber 
Profeaeor of Political £conom7 and Pc>- enpge-ment to Mr. N. Chapin P.lmer, of 
IIUc.1 aDd Social 8eleDC' at wellesley Cblca&Q. 
ud a delept. to lbe recent Woman'a Florence lIalton. ·15, ha, announcM 
Peace CollfereDce at tbe Hasue, pre- ber eDg.sement to Mr. Edwin COil Kel· 
HDted a paper talt week at the meatlnl ton. Mr. KeltoD I. a lieutenant In th. 
of the American Socloloslcal Society In CorPI' of Enllneera of the United States 
WuhlD«lOD on tb. eaeet ot the war upo Anny. 
lbe atalUl of womeD. Dr. Balcb luled Mn. Dayton Voorheee (Elu. Denison, 
that one of the etreet. of lbe •• r would 1110) hll written a book, "Helpln, 8ebool 
be to mall'e women ". drUB on tbe mar- CbUdren" whleb ba. heen adopted by lb. 
Itet". 
, .. 
plaYJTOUDdl tbrougbout th. COllotr1 .a a 
"Men w111 return", uld Profe.lOr band.book. Wblle with Ute New York 
Baleb, "Dot onl1 wltb importance en· Bureau of Municipal R_eafY'.h. Mrs. Voor­
banced b1 the ,lor, of tbe battlefteld but bee. .tudled tbe .ebool queeUon In all tbe 
wltb I IlUl'clt)' ..-.Iue. A aecond ud con· larle dUN .nd b .. become all authority 
tUctla& effect I. that women, belD& more OD educaUon. 
neceuary, become more important I.n· 
____ _ 
NEW STUDENT COUNCIL AT YALE 
A.I a reeult or neeot unducraduatAI 
TOtla.&. • new Student CouAeU to super· 
aede lbe former SeDlor Council, baa beH 
M. C. Hartnett, Prop. 
816 L.ANCASTElt AVBNUE 







WeI"'l , I_ \\ lUi cue II I It. 
COAlE PRACTISE ON OXE 
Instruction Free 
All Mnkes Rentoo 
St.'COnd·band Ones For Salt 
Spldal Aje .. , 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Acc ..... q 
c .. tm •• •• I.dlb •• d PUau 
D. Noblitt Ross, P.D. 
PHARMACIST 
.A. 
atead of INa. A thIrd etreel wHi be a 
IT'fI&t Inereue of unmarried wom.n. AD· 
olb., resull ... that lbere fa formlO& under 
our ey" a Dew MI-lDt.eruational SolD" 
one bu u1d. 'If the brotherhood of man 
bad P'OWlI u muc.b lD the Jut. two ceo· 
luriN &I lbe aJ.aterj)ood of woman bat 
P"OWlI ID the lut two dec:adM, tb1s war 
JOHN J. MdlEVllT orp.nJ.aed at Yal.. IllItead of eooalaUq Pr�'" 
or NY" men trom lbe Se.aJor Clua., tbe �_ .... 
would Dot ba.,.. oeeun-ed'". 
WOMEN A8 CONDUCTOR8 
new councU oont&l.lll rep,..flltatlnl rrom Mawson & OeM any P R INTI NG t.ect. ...  lbe three upper eluIM. Tbere are dl· 1111 O .. t •• t St. h .... 'n .... I ....... ek. teen. members 10 all-eenn 1111 men' I :��;::::��;���;� I������=��""��";'�_��'�.�It� the members of tbe old Solor CouDeU. .IS '... • .t.... .,. ...  , .... ftve hom 1111, &.lid lbree men from Ill'. Your u-Jd too It led WOlDU. .... ..  employed .. �r y AU '_..L. .... .. .. oooduetors lD London ud they are beDe. _ VII .lC'WICIIJ :. ... ...  _ 1.0 )'OW" bud by F-u. P ... :..:;""� M ADA MB J. FR OUMEIU FRENCH GOWNS lor(b to be ,.&d u.. ... .... .. meD, 
a •• ab1lllDp & 6&" lMakI • •  wilt boo", I 
IRA. D. GARKAlf 
0( lhne ebtUlDp a ... tr:. Tbe wom.. U" IT&DT (MLO'" ' ........ ' ... 110 .. '
wm ...,. " .. lton.... ....... ....... _.-- ... 
AlkJowuaa OIl o&d ptDI udw>r' lor 
DI'W. AaYt for FANCY TAlLOIllNG 
W ... TEIIMAII !"DIS BoD I"-
..... __ _ CNOL •• '1 c ... ... _-" lPoP-21-41 
1605 OUO I't 
PWI.d 'lith 
CLU •• IHOW HOP."UL FUTURE 
L EGE N EW 
LITTaIl nOM IIAOAMI CONI WBlTB GATE STUDIOS Mas •• 
(C_·...t/""" p ... 1l - ...... . ...... I DO .... ... oertel U � taaD4ue lell!' aeeeat rude et ProtODd. . .��� I c��':J.:i.D Woic:biadia, ud JOId-tootiDc. :=;g���������=: 0. Tbureda,. December 11th, &II lDJ'or- 1 �: �:� IDuWe dfaGrmaa.. qu'l" :. for biDdiDt old or .... boob. 
... . meeUa, or Lb. Hlator,. Club .... held 1 1 &11.1: leun, ... .. reporteDt .... ee UD FLORENCE WELLSMAN PULTON lD 
Pembrolle Eul lIutlll-room, at .. bleb ' _00" _ �ouem_t I ceua Qui I .. :::.:: I;;:;:�;;�';*;';'�_'�_�"�_�"'�;;;;;;:;:;-;; Mr. ud Mr.. 8JDjtb, Dr. lAaIle, Dr. J'ea.. de eet t..olem .. t que let mJeus tremp6, ae w'.' . ... D,. 0 .. , .... uued ,....... "u".'�·. WHITB G�TE STUDIOS F. w. PRIC� trade, Ifn. Smith dl.aeulMld the De" • • • • • • • .... ... ... BIlYK IUWll 
IDlenlalional Compa., t. promote foreign IladDor ReMd, .,. lIawr MOIl cordlally you...  I ".:�::;r� trade, our put I,etem 0' Maklns abroad, Jeannette CoDII. in drawin,. medel lin,. paintiac. &lid the ne.. ',Item be"'o by tbls illust.,.tioo and d_p. Lectu,. .- • of Art. company. M.r. Smith look up tbe que.· DOLLa AND 8TOCKINGS ARRIVE SAFE 
tlon of tbe merchant marine. He .. Id VIRGINIA WRIGHT GARBER 
that. In bl, opinion, the normal .tate 
or .. « .. Ira for the nen lene-ratton 
be w.r, ud that therefore we mu.t h.ye 
, merc.baat marine; ud he .howed that 
there an but two ...  ,. of obtalnln, oae, 
b, lutt.ldl .. or b, Gonmment owaenhlp. 
"r. Fenwick propoeed lbe qu.-Uon 
wbetber trade compeUUon between na· 
tlou <:.an be rtCUlated b, Intem.tlonal 
eouru or by national a«ree.menl and lert 
It open to ,eneral dl.eu .. lon. Dr. Leake 
ud Dr. Ore, d.ld nOl Iptllk forma.U, IJJ 
lbe u.m.e wu too .bort. 
.. 1M RJe .. l, the pre.ldeal or tbe club. 
pLaal to b .. e tbeee Illtormat meetingl 
every Ilx weeu durio, the out Mmelter 
to dlleu .. lOplce or current loterelt. At 
the open me.UD, lOme time In tbe Ipring, 
"I'. Hasen wLll lpe&k. 
Phlloeophy Club to Meet J.nu.ry 10th 
The PbUa.opb,. Club II teU.e .110. Dr. 
De lApD, iI to lpeak on Juu.ry 10th 
.l • mealin, ot tb. club for members 
001" and out lametter either Mn. De 
I£auI1l or Dr. Ave,. will lpeak .t IUeb 
• a _MUns. MI .. O'Sbea. pr"ldeot ot the 
ctub. hN. how .... er, arran,ed tor In open 
meeUn« In lbe Iprlos. tor whlcb about 
'''0 bwulred lndtaUon.l .111 be .ent 011t. 
ed at wblch Dr. Cret&btoo of Cornell 
will ,peak. 
Or • •  rown Addr ..... Enllllih Club 
Th. Eo,Ullb Club, ot wh�h 141 .. HI" 
keU iI pretld.nt. met oeeember 8th, wb.n 
Dr. Brown .poke. Sinc. 11 11 be h .. been 
workinl' on • rtll'i,ter ot medl ... t r.· 
lllloua and didactic poeu.,. in Eosland 
.. nd Scotland, later expecting to take up 
th.t of tbe conUnent, aod he told tbe club 
about tblt worlL MI .. Huten baa II 1et 
made no planl for next aemeeter. Lbougb 
abe upeclA to bue .o OpeD meeUo, aome 
time In the aprine. to wbleb the taculty 
.... la.lted and tbe Iludenta laidDS minor 
or major EnIUlb or eJecU.e counes In 
wrlUDI'. 
ARMY COURSE AT HARVARD 
ColIl,1 HalPi aprln, Itreet Chrlltma. 
Five large aull�'.. tull or doll .. 
dreP18 and Chrbtm.u ltoekh�I' were 
ta.k.ll to Spriol Street Immedla.t.l, .ft.r 
th. clot. ot Colle«. Oll the aft.rnoon of 
December 21.t. Th. lut .ta,. ot the 
journey tram Bryn Mawr w •• "tel, IC· 
compliabed under the con'fOY of 10m. 
em.ll bo,.. with I pUlh cart wbo led lb. 
•• , down the mlddl. of tb • •  treet to the 
"Nel«bborbood Bouie". 8 .. ..,.00e .t 
SprlnS St .... t .eemed bUlY with Chrill· 
mal prtlparaUona. The nune..,. wal 
11.11.1181' thl-n u.u .. l; tber. wal a c&od,. 
puH 10iDS 00 In 00. room, aod • trimmed 
Cbrlstmaa tre.1 tn anoLber. Tbe dOlen. 
ot ItOCkin11 tull of toyl .. nd dolll trom 
Bryn Mlwr. wblch had been lb. ea.re ot 
many J)Orten durlllS tbelr lraoJportaUon, 
were unbrokea and were ,I.dly reeel.ed 
br the worken at Sprln, St.reeL 
T�. u.,.. ...  .,. 6JS 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
Sp.citzl Rat .. '0 Student. 
1609 Cb .. tnut Street 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
TAILOR AND HABIT-MAKER 
"'-;'1 R.mod.U.g Dry ceo ..... I 
Bal Maeque CoatUDlel Mad. to Order 
and for Rent.al 
un IlAn An.. A.JfD RUT TO P. L L 
- - .-
AN EXHIlIT OF ORGANIZED CHARITY I;;;; ;;,;;������;;;,��I COfiIIUMUS e_OIDCOOK'I Dan, meaUns. ot tb. "Socl.ty tor Or· 
palled Ch .. rlt' ... at tb. Widener Build· 
ini. Chealnut .nd luntper Streetl. at 2.30 
at •. 00, from Jlnuary 5th to 15th, 
are open to lh. public. Tbeae meatlns. 
• re to he Iddrelled b,. promLnent ape.k· 
en 00 Lbe rel.tlon ot tbe aoetety to tbe 
other cb.rity and .ooill worb or 
commuol17. The exblblt will be open 
trom 9.00 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
JOURNALISM CLUB AT BARNARD 
Barn.rd atudenta attendla« the Pullt· 
ler Scbool ot Journallam hue rtlcenUy 
tormed Tb. Bam.rd Alloc.lated Preas 
Club. Thl' organluUon II dlatlnet [rom 
tbe Barnard Preel Club, wboa. m.mbert 
Collese corre.pondeota for the New 
York newlpapers and 10uns women aI· 
dolnl .peelal feature work aU O'fer 
Eaat. Botb men and women proml. 
C. P. COOK 
COAL, WOOD AJ<D Bl1lLDmO SUPPLIBS 
Oeliveoo in Wynnewood, Narberth. 
Overbrook, Etc . 
NARBERTH. PENNA. 
In journalllUc circlet will be uked CAMFUL HANDLING A �IALTY 
apeak inform.Uy to tbe club. and .tu· _______________ _ 
dolnl new.paper work will tell ot 
tb.lr e.l:perl.n� •. 
TUTORING BARRED-EARNINGS 
LESS 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIZS' AlfD GBItTS' FUR.lfJSBlIfGS 
DIIY GOODS AJ<D IOOTlOIlS 
It the ,uthoriud DRUGGIST to Bryn M, ... 
CoUece a.nd student&. MeaenCer can. 
I I  A . ... at each hall daily (Sunday 
ucepted) for orden 
.....  c..6a5.W sa-, !  11 .... 
WII. H. RAMSEY " SOli'S 
DIlAL ... UI 
noUR, I'B&D AIm 
PUCY GROCllIllBS 
Bryn Ma ... , PI. 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 12.50,000 
Doet • General Bankina BU8ine. 
Allowl Interest. on Oepo.itl 
Saf. Deposit Department . 
HENRY B. WALLACB 
CA.TBJlBIt Aim COIifJ'BCTlOlfD 
Bryn III'", PI. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BDlI' BlI'UlI.GED 
637 lloataomery Aft., Brya Mawr 
The u.w quic.k jape.aese IUYioe, deliciou.l 
Sa ...... -. Saodoricha, .... 
"... 11m .... .,. J1J.Y 
MAWR FLOWER STORZ 
ALftBD H. PJIB, Proprietor 
P10data to tile late Ii:Dc .IdWIId VD 
Cut no..n IDd PI'MIa PIa .. Ddl 
P10tal B .. bta ud ConIps 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCl:S FOR PICKICS, STlUW 
RIDES, ETC. 
Accommodate 18 People Roaemont. Pa. 
Phone, Bryn M.wr 216-0 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRmG 
no. ....... ....... H�"'" IDr T ........ 
.... -' SookC-oI tltoraqhlr� ...... 
....... witll .. I.. • t 01 N--. 
......... • •• 1 ., ,.... 
mWnD L ponas 
Harvard b .. orftelaUy eollated In tbe 
IDO'femeat for preparedne .. , and , cou,.e 
tn military td.oce will be .dded to the 
eurrl�ulum nut .emeeter. The lnltruc· 
tlOD wtll be In the banda of rtlplar arm, 
omeen. In�ludlnc Major-Oenera.1 Wood 
and Captain "utead Dore,. All memo 
bers of the cia •• will be required 10 take 
tb. Goveroment colTMp(lndenee course 
In ml1l�ry tactlca, Ind Ihl' tralolnl .tII 
be aupplemented b,. mJlltary drill. Twel.e 
hundred .tudeotl h ... already I'MJ)Onded 
to tile (:all for candldatM 1IIued b, • •  pe­
clal commJUee or IIDder_ndu.lM headed 
by A�hle RooaneJt. 
H." .. rd undersraduaLM to tb. number ____ 
POS1' 




11 ....... >5 Lucuter A'fl. B..,. Xlwr. Pa.. 
DINNER TOO EXPENSIVE 
of 589 added $90,000 to their lncomes lut 
fea.r by employment obtained thraulb the 
Harvard Student.' Employment Bureau. 
Th. 10UlI ahowl I deer .... of $17,000 
O'fer the eamln .. ot tb. pre.loua ,ear. 
The dee.rea... la u.ld to be due to the 
.etlon of tbe tacult,. 10 forbidding unde,.. 
,radualM from tutortnl durtns the col· 
les. term. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Academy of Muale-8aturd.y. J.n. 8tb. 
at 2.10; rec:llal b, "�ll Krelaler. ylolinill. 
Tbe I-Ianard football dinner. Includlnl Wonda, ..... Jan. lOth. New York Sym. 
tbe lold footballa linn to tbe team. COlt I _".'" OrcilMlra ; IOloltt, MllCba Elm.&D. 
"'.60 • plale. W. N. Crane. Harv.rd. ·O! • •  lollnllL Tbuntda" J&O. lItb, It '.15; 
pralMta, lIylnl la put: redtal b, John McCormaclll, tenor. 
"I tblnk It b1J:h time for .. anard men Adelpbl The.tre-Double bill ot "An· 
to prolMt a.ca.tnlt tbe nlraYlc.nce ot droclM and tbe LlOll" aDd -n.. Man Who 
lueh In entertalDment. At a mOlDeDl M.rrled . Dumb Wit .... 
wbeD tb. men of Oxford &lid C&mbr1dle, Broad Street TbMlf'e--8berloc.k Holme-. 
P.rlI .. nd LJonl, Lelpall and 06ttlnCf!-D. WIllIa.m GIlI.tte. Onl, mat .. Sltur· 
are eadurinc uDtold hard.hlpa in lbe . Nut w .. k, "'Tbe Chler" . with John 
lI"eDeb .. III Europe, and vaat numbers of 
tbe popul.tlon lD Pola.od. Se"la. a.nd tao 
nu Turkey I,. aLanin, to d .. tb. w. 
mllbl do tometbln, beller with 
.0De, aDd MOW our Irp!'edaUoca of • 
lot,abl. too&ball .k:tOtT In 10m. 
way" 
Garrl�k Theatre-NOn Trlal". 
ForTMt Tbeatre-"W.kb Your Step". 
wltb Mrs. VernOD C .. Ue. 
Kiltb', Tb_' ...... Pbll1i1 Nellloa·TerTJ 
ill Suk .. pea,.', adn . .... d ..... rUt., ... 
Lyric Tbeau.-.... aJd ill AID.rtea". 
. .--' 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COIOBCTIonR KIL� ROLLS 
CHOCOLATB LAYER CAD 
ICB CUAJ( AJm leBS 'AKC! CAIBS 
UWSBY BUILDING BR.YN "AWR. PA 
..... '" 
.. u O. &. BASSETT 
rormatr ...... . 
UItRCJtO .. BlB .. PITCH COMPANY 
N .. Ycd' 
THE SPORTS CLOTDS SHOP 
III Soatb ShtMatb Street 
PhDadelpbJl 
IJIORnNO APPAIlIIL POR ALL OCCAIIONI 
BtLI. PHONS J07-A 
N. ]. LYONS 
BICYCLES AlI'D SUPPLIBS 
8R.YH ... \1, .... PI.. 
ft .... to Hire. 25c u boar, soc I da1 
F1a.aIaUcbta .. d BattedM F. Sal. 
suna _ 
AU haiJ. B'YO Mawrl 
And ye '- douch"" f ..... _. 
The auld .... mpoo room in luld Rock. 
Pbooe 373 
BRINTON BROS. 
PAlleT AlID STAPLE GROCBRIBS 
LANCAlTBR AND .. BRJON Ava. 







JOHS J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
-
Rc*mont. PennayhanJa 
• 
